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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
alone - 0863 {alone}, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, 
leaveth, leaving, left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

alone - 1439 {alone}, committed, left, let, suffer, suffered, sufferest, suffereth,

alone - 2398 acquaintance, {alone}, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, own, private, privately, 
proper, several, severally, your,

alone - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, {alone}, among, at, before, cause, concerning, covered, 
down, every, into, matter, on, over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, toward,
yet,

alone - 2651 {alone},

alone - 3440 {alone}, only,

alone - 3441 {alone}, only, themselves,

beckoned - 2678 {beckoned}, beckoning,

beckoned - 3506 {beckoned},

bone - 3747 {bone}, bones,

bones - 3747 bone, {bones},

bones - 4974 ancle, {bones},

brimstone - 2303 {brimstone},

brimstone - 2306 {brimstone},

dishonesty - 0152 {dishonesty}, shame,

done - 0091 did, do, doeth, {done}, hurt, injured, offender, unjust, wrong, wronged,

done - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, 
brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, {done}, drawing, ended, even, 
falling, fell, finished, followed, forbid, found,

done - 1796 despite, {done},

done - 2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, {done}, down, effect, fail, 
made, make, no, none, nought, put, vanish, void, without,

done - 2716 causeth, {done}, work, worketh, working, wrought,

done - 2763 {done}, potter,

done - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, 
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causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, {done}, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

done - 4238 commit, committed, did, do, doest, doeth, {done}, keep, used,

executioner - 4688 {executioner},

extortioner - 0727 {extortioner}, extortioners, ravening,

extortioners - 0727 extortioner, {extortioners}, ravening,

fashioned - 4832 conformable, {fashioned}, like, made,

fellowprisoner - 4869 {fellowprisoner},

gone - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, cometh, coming, entered, 
go, goeth, going, {gone}, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

gone - 0402 aside, departed, give, {gone}, place, turned, went, withdrew,

gone - 0565 aside, away, came, come, depart, departed, go, goest, goeth, going, {gone}, passed, past, went,

gone - 1276 {gone}, over, passed, sailing,

gone - 1330 about, come, departed, every, go, going, {gone}, over, pass, passed, passing, past, through, 
throughout, travelled, walketh, went, where,

gone - 1339 further, {gone},

gone - 1578 eschew, {gone},

gone - 1607 come, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, {gone}, issued, proceed, proceeded, 
proceedeth, proceeding, went,

gone - 1826 depart, departed, get, {gone},

gone - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, 
forth, get, go, {gone}, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

gone - 3985 about, assayed, examine, {gone}, prove, tempt, tempted, tempter, tempteth, tempting, tried, try,

gone - 4105 astray, deceive, deceived, deceiveth, deceiving, err, going, {gone}, seduce, wandered, way, went,

gone - 4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, {gone}, journey, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

gone - 4260 farther, going, {gone},

gone - 4570 {gone}, quench,quenched,

gone - 5055 accomplished, end, expired, filled, finished, fulfil, fulfilled, {gone}, made, make, over, pay,

honest - 2570 better, good, {honest}, meet, well, worthy,

honest - 4586 grave, {honest},
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honestly - 2156 decently, {honestly},

honestly - 2573 better, good, goodly, {honestly}, recover, well,

honesty - 4587 gravity, {honesty},

honey - 3192 {honey},

imprisoned - 5439 {imprisoned},

millstone - 3457 {millstone},

millstone - 3458 {millstone},

millstone - 3684 {millstone},

money - 0694 {money}, silver,

money - 2772 {money},

money - 2773 changers, {money},

money - 3546 {money},

money - 4715 {money},

money - 5365 love, {money},

money - 5475 brass, {money},

money - 5536 {money}, riches,

moneychangers - 2855 changers, {moneychangers},

none - 0208 disannul, effect, made, making, {none},

none - 0677 {none}, offence, void, without,

none - 2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, 
made, make, no, {none}, nought, put, vanish, void, without,

none - 2758 effect, made, make, {none}, reputation, void,

none - 3361 cannot, forbear, lest, means, neither, never, no, {none}, nor, one, or, without,

none - 3367 all, any, at, man, no, {none}, nothing, whit,

none - 3387 any, {none},

none - 3756 cannot, nay, neither, never, no, {none}, nor, nothing, when,

none - 3762 all, any, at, man, neither, no, {none}, nothing, nought, ought,

none - 3777 neither, no, {none}, nor, nothing,
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none - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, {none}, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

one - 0240 another, each, mutual, {one}, other, themselves, together, yourselves,

one - 0243 another, more, {one}, other, others, otherwise, some,

one - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, {one}, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

one - 0848 here, himself, nothing, {one}, own, themselves,

one - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, {one}, ourselves, own, selves, themselves, thine, thyself, 
troubled, your, yourselves,

one - 1515 again, {one}, peace, quietness, rest,

one - 1520 another, any, certain, every, man, never, {one}, only, other, particular, several, some, thing, 
whether,

one - 2087 another, else, next, {one}, other, others, strange,

one - 3303 even, indeed, {one}, partly, so, then, truly, verily,

one - 3361 cannot, forbear, lest, means, neither, never, no, none, nor, {one}, or, without,

one - 3391 first, {one},

one - 3442 eye, {one},

one - 3661 accord, {one},

one - 3675 mind, {one},

one - 3739 another, because, {one}, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, whom, whose, whosoever,

one - 4861 accord, {one},

one - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, {one}, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

onesimus - 3682 {onesimus},

onesiphorus - 3683 {onesiphorus},

prisoner - 1198 bonds, {prisoner}, prisoners,

prisoners - 1198 bonds, prisoner, {prisoners},

prisoners - 1202 {prisoners},

questioned - 4802 disputed, disputing, question, {questioned}, questioning, reasoning, together,
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reasoned - 1256 disputed, disputing, preached, preaching, {reasoned}, speaketh,

reasoned - 1260 consider, disputed, reason, {reasoned}, reasoning,

reasoned - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, {reasoned}, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

reckoned - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, {reckoned}, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

reckoneth - 3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, 
preaching, question, reason, {reckoneth}, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, 
tidings, treatise, utterance, word, words,

salmone - 4534 {salmone},

seasoned - 0741 season, {seasoned},

shone - 4015 about, round, shined, {shone},

shone - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, shineth, shining, {shone}, think,

sooner - 5032 outrun, quickly, shortly, {sooner},

stone - 3034 {stone}, stoned,

stone - 3035 {stone},

stone - 3036 cast, {stone}, stoned, stones, stonest,

stone - 3037 {stone}, stones,

stone - 4074 peter, {stone},

stone - 5586 {stone}, voice,

stoned - 3034 stone, {stoned},

stoned - 3036 cast, stone, {stoned}, stones, stonest,

stones - 3036 cast, stone, stoned, {stones}, stonest,

stones - 3037 stone, {stones},

stonest - 3036 cast, stone, stoned, stones, {stonest},

throne - 0968 judgment, seat, set, {throne},

throne - 2362 seat, seats, {throne}, thrones,

thrones - 2362 seat, seats, throne, {thrones},
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